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25,OOO
of your 
Neighbofs 
will say...

/ this 
Opportunity

.-... and Hundreds 

of Happy 

Homes already 

have.

AJRAND NEW, standard four-or 
three burner HOTPOINT AUTO 

MATIC ALL WHITE £NAMEL ELEC 
TRIC RANGE ... at a special price so 
loW as to be astounding... plus imme 
diate advantage -of Edison's-Vemark-. 
ably low combination rate for all 
household electricity. This is the 
opportunity which Edison's great 
Money-Saving Sale offers you.

Seize this Opportunity 

25,000, many of them your own

benefits of electrical cooking... thou 
sands of them with this same beauti 
ful range .'. . will say to you: "Seize 
this opportunity before it is too late."

REMEMBER ... 
NOTHING TO PAY NOW; 
No Installation Charges; 
No Extras .. . your Old Range as Down 

Payment.

You NEED not pay a penny to have 
this beautiful range installed in your 
kitchen. Your old range will cover the 
full.down payment.. .generously 
reduce the balance payable in easy 
monthly installments.

Don't delay another day. Such an 
opportunity may never come to you

^ 
once . . . see these"rnarvelous
select the model you prefer. Or phone 
or mail the coupon and reserve at range 
until you can inspect it.

V'ithout obligation to nit, (unless entile itock is a1rn«Jy

\(A TIC LLiicTKic RANGE at your special low MONEY-SAVING 
M.E orici, gfltil I can get into ice it.

"Let's get up a T^ewspaper ad*
This is No. 4 oT a series 
showing the many phases of 
advertising production. In 
ad No. 3 we dealt with the 
necessity of a suitable illus 
tration. Watch for No. 5.

"now then 
the ENGRAVING"

THE finished drawing of our "Koseiume" dress 
now goes) to tiie engravers , . . here it in 

photographed and an exact reproduction of the 
original drawing, reduced to the required bize 
is made in zinc . . . This etching will later be 
used in netting up our ad. Next we must pre 
pare tlie story of "Roseanue" Dresses.

"Your paper UK-UK tin: exclusiyii rights lo the Mi-yer Both (Jeiiorul Newspaper Service 

in Ton-mice. This .scrucn im-hnh'S hundreds of illustrations on almost every con- 

"i-ivablc .subject. UM- »f this .service, which is free to-ull of our advertisers prue- 

Licully /elUMinateM the necessity of specially made ungraviigs. Advertisers should 

stuitf tlu's fWvice carefully before prepuring their advertising.

TORRANCE HERALD 
and LOMITA NEWS

KEYSTONE NOTES
  "D'etnortDtratlni? her ability |n 
cliih activltlen arid -frdtcrnal OratrH. 
MI-B. Charles A. Bra7.ee of Main 
street here' WHS' thb Insllilting of 
ficer when the newly oftctea bf- 
floei-H of Women ot MdbDilied'rt 
T,cgloh, Chapter 580 of San'Pedro 
wer* InifUltea last work At Moose 
Hall. • Assisting Mm. Brazco" WlUi 
Wtlhclmlnu Smith HH grand guard, 
Msp-y Harewian, grand chaplain-and 
Mrs. Mary EkenberR, orgaqlHt lira. 
McDonald, captalB of the drill 
team hud' previously directed the 
I wolve women who acted an es 
corts. The new officers, are Delia 
Chllsoh, post senior regent; .Gladys 
UnnloWKkl, ficnlor regent; Carrie 
floKcrs, junior regent; Claire llour- 
r?ct, recorder; Mary .Leonardo, 
treasurer; Lldii Nlblson,' chaplain; 
Wlniilc Merger, Ktuud; rtebcccfl 
While, n.HKlHtanl guard; Lena, 
llcntley, tieiitliicl; UOHC Krcdcrlck- 
M-ii. arsilB! AVIIlielinlilu Smith, or- 
winlHt. Dancing furnished diver 
sion for (he large 'gathering 'fol 
lowing Hie beautiful Installation 
wllb music furhliihed by the jun 
ior high Hchool orchestra.

. A delightful- evening wan passed 
by the newly formed group of Sen 
ior4 Girl Reserves here and the Jun 
ior group when they motored lost 
,wcek to the Y.W.C.A. building In 
Long Beach for .a covered dish 
supper which was In the nature 
of n World Fellowship Slipper. Fol 
lowing; the physical examination re 
quired of the girls in order to make 
nne of the prangc, the girls passed 
Ihe evening In'tho ptangc. Those 
who enjoyed this event were Mrs. 
George Koehler,- supervisor of the 
Senior group. Mrs, George Nah 
mens. Mrs. George Tomlin, Mm. 
Thomas A. CuWan,' Moxellc Cowan, 
Ad.cllc Tomlin, Bstty Heston, Mar- 
jorle Sault, Allene Wlseheart, "Eve 
lyn 1'aullny, Lillian Hllpert, Bar-

i Iteed, Barbara Popple, Kutli 
Nahmens, Audree arid Blossom 
Koctiuc, Charlotte Tlpton, Lore'ne 
and Inu Cunnlngham, all of Key-

10 and Miss Grace Morrlson, 
Girl Reserve Executive of tlio Y.

daughter Barbara. Jean of Dolores 
itreet Upent Friday In f,o» .An 
gles.

.Mr». Holier! Hull, und MrH. .Inilirs 
II.. Hnssell were hostesses ut the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hull on Car 
son stri'ct oh Saturday evening at 
u delightful card party". Five hun 
dred wns the game played with 
hpnpr,f going to Aii-iC .SauTibury 
amu^Veorge Nahmens for high 
scone- and Mr. and Mrs. '£. W. 
JerinltigH, second. A midnight sup
per WHS served by the hostesses to 
Mr. nhd Mrs. ThohSts A. Cowan, 
Rir. and Mis. George Kahnlcns. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry -u, nocque, Mr. 
and . Mrs. 2. W. JenningH, Mrs. 
Boriytm. Herry. Roy and Donald 
Birtfy, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tatine- 
hfil,. M'i-s. j. K. Loevers.-Mrs. I'cr- 
nla Piper, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Whltney, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gill, Ml-, and Mrs. J. 8. Sleppy. 
Ml-.'nfid Mrs.- Charles LeBoeuf and 
ChnrlfeH Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kochjcr, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brazilf. Mr.'arid Mrs. Hull and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Russell, all of 
Keystone; Mrs. Isabel Laird and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kcppen, son 
Kreddlb arid two weeks' old baby 
son Stobert, all of Eos Angeles and

Mr. and Mr*. Saulsbury of Tor-| Kind to show him how, and nuliit 
innce. i him finly n-hrn necessary. If hi

Motoring to Sunland in a uln
hope to see some of the sno* 
Unit hn.i fallen In that district dur 
ing thp j«if.t week, Mr. nml Mrs. '/,. 
W. JennlnRs and daughter Uarbara 
Jean. Mr. iiml Mrs.   Ocorgc Koeh- 
ler, Mrs. Hnrl>nrn rTcri-y1 , Roy   nnd 
Donald Herry, Mrs. 1'ernln- Piper, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry ('. Itoctiuc 
ami daughters Audrci- und Blossom 
spent Sunday there.

i-ant to Rive It pc 
III be Rliul to

Take Your Roller 
Along If You 

Neglect Battery
The sad story of the girl who 

went anto rldiitg anil had to walk 
home is not always the story ot 
mlMplaeod confidence. Sometimes 
II Is the story of the storage bat- 
tr-ry Unit hnilirt hnrt any care.

"When Hint happens everybody 
has to walk home," says Harvi-I, 
Wllla'nl dealer. "Thon the service 
station has to send out a rental 
Uml lirine Iinrk the old battery. 
Sometimes. If Hie lack of .rare is of 
long standing, the car ywm-r him to 
'.pui-ehu.se a new battery.

"Of course, «'.- lire in business' 
to. sell new batteries," Harvei ad 
mits, "lint nevnrtheless, we want 
our customers to get full life and 
value from the old one first. That 
Is where Wlllard services comes in. 
If a ear owner wants to take care 
of his nattery himself; w<- will be

hot
attention, 
for him.

"Wlllnm sri-vlc.'. Im-liKlcH mime 
things'that tho individual owner 
en mint: do for himself, such n« lak- 
InW vollnjf/i reiirilnK?, t-Ienhlnt? nnd 
proiler laslrnlng of 'ni-mlnnls and 
Imld-downs. This work requires 
some special equipment that It IB 
baldly wurlli the while of the in 
dividual to purchase," Hurvel 
claims.

"Hut whether you service your 
own battery or have a batlerx mnn 
tn do it for you, be sure it. ,1s 
doin-." .ho says.

THE MORE YOU TELI 
HE MORE YOU SELL 

USE OUR CLASSIFIED PACE

Be sure you 
get the genuine 

EAU DE QUININE

mato by
 the world's most famous hair tonic

lt amc—tr liar llai d«rtaaia« 
Pimi. DtfiM. no Eat 

Strut. Ntf Ytrk f# frit umfk.

AT YOUR 
SERVICE

with 
KNOWLEDGE

EXPERIENCE 
  SKILL

and EQUIPMENT 

"Tho quartette that ko«p« re 
pair costt down."

DRIVE YOUR CAR IN ANY
TIME

Mac's Service 
Station

1403 Carson St. 
Phone 548-R

^*t ^^f**^^ ^^^ ' • * . —

1 heck these featnws
in the sensational new

<&%

Mm. George H. Kochfcr of Wil- 
minglon street was Initiated Into 
the Crochet club when ,thc club 
met at tlje home of Mrs. K. W. 
Jennlngs on Dolores street on 
Thursday afternoon for their rcs- 
ulur meeting. A delightful lunch- 
con was served at one o'clock, fol 
lowed by an afternoon of sociabil 
ity and sewing-. Enjoying the hos 
pitality of Mrs. Jennlngs were Mrs. 
(Jeorgc Nahmens, Mrs. Harry C. 
Hocq'uo, Mrs. Burbura Kerry, Mrs. 
I'ernla Piper, Mrs. George H. 
Koehler, Mrs. .-3. 8. Tannchilt 'of 
Keystone, Mrs. II. T. Hoitworth 
and Mrs. Louis Bordeaux of Long 
Beach.

Miu and Mrs. V. \V. Mulheroh,' 
son-in-law and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. Hurshman of Flg- 
ueroa street were feted at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guercro in Wll- 
mmgloii as a courtesy for the new 
ly married couple. Dancing and 
cards were enjoyed by the as 
sembled group which Included Mr. 
'and Mrs. Whittlcr Morse, Tom 
Garela, Ray Klster of Wilminfitoh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe, ( Alvarcz of 
Compton and the^Tlbhdrcd guests, 
Mr. and M"rs. Mulherori, new resid- 
ini; in Torrance. A beautiful lamp 
was presented to them as a {ojcen 
of esteem as a- wedding: gift. A 
late supper was served by Mrs. 
Guercro Including a large wedding 
cake. Mr. Mulheron Is employed 
by 'the Frank Guerero Trucking 
company.

directors of the Keystone 
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
this week on Wednesday night at 
thf home of Thomas A. Cowan, 

ildenl, on Amelia street. Tills 
aa 

the

, . 
win t« ' an Important meeting 
plans will be formulated f

eting, which is .sched
led for Saturday night 
eek at Boosters' Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. I!. C. Whitson and 
family of Amelia street motored 

San. Fedro on .Siniiluy where 
they were dinner miesta of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Tom W'hltHOIi.

Uobcrt Huffman and 1-Jlwoud 
Nahmcns motored to _ Lamanda j 
I'urk on Sunday where they spent 
the day with Jamle Constable.

The sensational value of the Greatest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet History is based on definite points of 
superiority which you can easily check f or-your 
self. From its improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engine, to its beautiful new bodies 
by Fisher it sets a new standard of quality Jor the 
low-price field.

A few of Chevrolet's extra-value features are listed 
on this page. Check them over carefully. Then 
come in and drive this car. It will take you only a 
few minutes to find out why it is causing more 
comment and winning more praise than any 
Chevrolet we have ever shown. For it is a finer 
Six in every way yet it sells 

*~at Greatly
Reduced Prices!

WEATHER-PKOOr
BRAKES

Fulljr-eneloMd, latenwl- 
 cpftndlnfti vrmtlur- 1 
prciif brake* aMure poll- 
tin fcnlu acttoa M *11 
tlmea.

GASOLINE GAUGE 
ON DASH

The Instrument smntl 
c«rrle» ft new ftrouptaft of 
tfak drlflnf contrail la- 
eluding   ftHotloe glut*.

ROADSTER ...........

PHAETON ............

SPOUT UOAU.STEK 

COACH .... .......... .........

COUPE .......................'...

HJ'ORT COUPE .........

I'l.iri: HKUAN .........

SKIJAX ....................

Mr. and MI-H. Charles M. Kur- 
i.st and family of Amelia, street 
olori-d on Saturday to Cajon 

t'ubb where they enjoyed the show,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Il9CU.no 
if Giact! street wore hosts at a 
linm-r piuly on .Vlonduy eveliltib' 
I tlu-ir IMMIH- In honor of tin- birth 

day anniversary of Itoy Berry of 
lores street. Following the luve- 
dlnner curdii were played during

re Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Jennlngs 
1 IJarliara Jean and Mrs. Uar- 
i-u Uerry, Duuuld -Uerry and thii

Buest of honor, l<oy Berry all of
Uolorea Htroet.

At a nieutlliir of the ways und 
neaini commlttCB of the Womnn's 
lul> held on Friday mornlnir at 
he homo of the chairman, M.rH. 
[ liminiH A. Cowan, it was decided 
11  piistpimi: tli« public card parly 
tliirli wax to be held ut HuuMterti' 

Hull on Main stiuet on Thursday, 
3D to a later dutc.

nut 
Vllllui 
 Jl Do

und Mm. C. K. Harahpum of 
ou straet enttji lalnt-d on Hun- 
reunion of rc-lutlvt-a ut thulr 
A lovely Jlna^r wuu uervtfd 

t- hubU-aa ami present wure 
ml Mm. M. V. Mulhunm of 
icu; Mr. and Mru. W. O. 
lurmun und three children of 
i-; Mr. .and Mm. Ciiirleu 
inu un4 tlirco chllctruii ol 
mdo Springs. Mlusvur!: ui:U 
id Mis. Udwa,rd Hfilll4licv ut

i.Kiirr I;DI.IVI-;KV CHASSIS ............

M.-i-TON C1IAKS1.S ..... ................. ....... .... ....

I'4-TON CHASSIS WITH C.UJ ........................

All priest /. o. b.Jaclorv. riini. Michigan

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

Torrance Motor Co.
Murcelina at Cravens 
forranee

BOY1) A. WALKER
West's Garage 

LOMITA, CALIF.

Phone 127

Mr. und Mru. 'L- W. Juiuiin<« EH* BETTER


